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g The Portuguese posssssiou of Macao, one of 
the oldest European settlements in the Orient, 

.would he of little importance to iU rulerewen 1 
it not that it is to theCliioeeeof the inland and 
some of the foreigners what Monte Carlo is to 
Europeans. It is one of the gambling places of 
the world. One company pays to tiro Portu
guese proprietors of tiro island «130,000 a year 
for the privilege of running its several houses. 
Pan tam the gambling game played here, one 
yf the tfiZTapïcst of g, nüoxviug neither the 
excitement nor the |MM»ible large winning» of
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The Aea Maaslrr's "Smn*" IMvra Threegh 1
• leasers Ile»lie*.

From The Philadelphia ll cord.
The ••none** of u sword-fish four feet long, j 

driien through sixteen inches of stout Nor
wegian |»ine and penetrating ten inches into 
the cargo of a sugar-laden bark, was one of the 
nautical curioûtiea presented to a wondering 
throng of sailors and landsmen at the wharves ! 
of the E. C. Knight sugar refinery in this city \

mulet, is irresistibly focinating to the Chinese. I yesterday. The vessel through the hull of 
They throng the fail tan house crowding . which this sea monster’s wo.u»on lio«# 
around the table* and placing their little earn- 1 . trated i* *
mgs upon a corner of the 1, 2, 3 or 4. It '
not at all uncommon to see them, when all 
their money is lost, take gold or silver orna
ments from their dress or even paît» of the 
dress itself and stake them against sums con
siderably lo<v«r than tlmir value. The gaum 
of fan tan is learned at a glance. A flat piece 
of lead or other imitai, about a foot square, is 
placed ill the centre of the gambling table. Its 
sides aie numbered from 1 to 4.

Tiie gambler places his money on one side 
of the corner, lotting u|sm o:ie of the numbers 
or upon a combination ol numlwr». In the 
funner case, should lie lie successful, lie 
receives three times the amount of his stake, 
less about 10 per cent, coni mission for the 
bank. Should either of the nuniliers upon the 
comer or combination of which lie has made 
his wager win lie receives his stake, minus the 
same commission. There ary no cards or 
wheel, but u pile of small round coppers havintr 
a little square hole in the. centre of t«,cli and 
called cash. A handful is taken and placed in 
the centre of the table under an inverted bowl. 
When all lwt« have been made the proprietor 
of the bank mm es the bowl and carefully 
takes from the pile four cash; tlmn four more, 
and so on until four, three, two or only one is 
left, which is the winning number. It is a 
most tedious game, for the central pile must 
be so large that the number of cash which it 
contains caniiot possibly be told, and the pro 
cess of drawing them out by fours takes con
siderable time. But the pour Chinese who 
have staked their all upon one of the number» 
hanç over the table and watch that gradually 
diminishing pile, intensely fascinated. Hav
ing won, they try again, until they have at 
last lost. Losing, they go off to lieg, borrow 
or steal moie capital with which to try their 
fortune once again.

Death ssd Marriage *«i»»r»ililon«.
The bride must not keep the pins which 

fastened her wedding di^ess.
It is bad luck to whistle or hum the air that 

a band plays at a funeral
"Twice a bridemaul, never a bride,” is a 

proverb which needs no comment.
Marrv at the time of the muon’s waning 

and your good luck will wane al«o.
If two marriage» are celebrated simultan

eously one of tlie husbands will die.
Fair »r foul weather iqwii one’s wedding 

dav augurs a happy or unhappy married life.
If a girl who is engaged accidental!y lets a 

knife fall it is a sign that her lover is 'cummg. 
m Toe w,l° Btl P< accidentally or other- 
wiae, oil a cat s Î4*«t need not expect lobe H ar
ried the same year.

The husband must never lakç off Ids we*l- 
dipg ring ; tp take it off will insure him hr.'1 
luck of some Kind.

If two persons think and express the same 
thought at the same time, one of them will 
die before the year liasse*.

If two young girls are combing tin* hair of 
a third at the same time, it may be taken for 
granted that the youngest of the three will 
soon die.

If at the cemetery there l>e any unusual 
delay in burying the dead, caused by any un
looked-for circumstances such mh the tomb 
proving too small to admit the coffin, it is a 
sign that the deceased is selecting a com|tanipn 
from among those present, and one of the 
mourners must soon die.

^ . Wsrlilag Him Slcely.
From The Xetc York Suit.

‘My dear,” said a husband, who is fond c-f I 
putting i-OK-rs, "can you tell me why young ! 
w omen who. don't want fo £sl married are like I 
angels’visits?” The lady finally gave it op. 
"Because they are few and far between; ha, 
ha, ha! not bad, eli?” “Exceedingly clever; 
lie, he, he! By the wav, John, can you let 
me have that $30?” “Certainly,” aaid John.

A Highly Fewer.
? From The Chicago Inter Ocean.

Boy: "Father, is •pefit*’ a good word?” 
Parent; “It has been trying to get into the 
language a long time, my soft, but I bclievç 
live best judges prefer the word trouser».” 
•*rfow does it n.xp|ten that this word 'boodle’ 
was adopted in all the. paper* as soon as it 
came out?” “Boodle, my eon, is a different 
thing; it can force its way anywhere.”

They Hal It Through.
From The 1 lotto n I\<*t.

t Brown (to Jones, who h*a pt\*luced the 
great American drn1..a): “Weil, old man, how 
did your pi^n go?* Jones: “First-clasa The 
play isi«/right. I know several men who 
were iNrveeM. every night and wlm sut through 
the whole show.” Brown: “Is that so? Who 
were they?” Jones: “The musicians." Ilivwn 
ItcaU.

wo.i|>on Iia*r |k*ii- . 
the bark Omen, which came ! 

to this !»>rt from .Sautot, Brazil, by the 
way of the Barbadocs. The bark ie a
ataiichly built Norwegian cruft and 
the planks in her hull are even
Lanier : liati American oak. While her cargo
of sugar was being unloaded at the refinery 
wharf a lung black object, like tlm point of an 
enormous bayonet, w:.s discovered thrust ten 
inches into one of the hogsheads of sugar, so 
til inly impaling it that some difficulty wo»

< experienced insetting the hogshead free from i 
the vt-Hs l’s bottom. The end of the sword 
looked I ke a large marlin spike, anu all aF-1 
tempts to dislodge it were fruitless. A close 1 
examination, however, proved that the object ! 
was the "sword” of a sword-fish Which had I 
been driven through the planking of the 
bark’s hull. The |*»iiit of the "sword” which ' but desirable « tnigr..nts, who cannot proceed 
projected into the vessel*» hold was as hard a» 1 father on their jou ivy. fliey sometimes re1 
flint. Tim only weapon which inode any ini- : employment inti.st province or are a*
pression ujhhi it was an axe, with which the

l*Uor t.Tlmllwral l iliwr. r- »i|.l !>.»i|r*!lr% 
nr»- Wauled It* lier l*i n.siV.

A g! »i- il Ilian interest** 1 in lli i-n. :,; nf vn of 
f in 1,dot.-is and domestic *w.«iits to the 
Ie. wince d Ontario said t • Tim Wi-ihl y ester* 
day; *

* It is quite true that we have l«e**ii futcctasftil 
inling a very r*m•«Ie*"alilv lumber of g<s»d 
en-igr -lit* during this ,•*«*.»•■*. *»i, but w» to
lii.vegot inure. Tin- dciu.ilid for agricultural 
Idseer* lias Ikn-u si great- that as mum as they 
lui.«led they were seemed «it i.itioos. O.ieday 
(«•r example, sixty of that cla-is nr- 
rixeil in llis* ii.o.tii.g .ami before 
4 oMo.dc in the aftern.win they were away 
with employer» who hired them on t?ie spit. 
Ii-ii is the ci ts» ol t!ie Provincial flov*
eminent h'.iouM iin!:v ad eff.irts a i t sacrifices 
to gel, but instv i«! of dnin< t'.iis they are 
actually di-con aging ilivi:: from settling i:i 
the province. Tin* (#->x t, afraid of the
lnlsir vt.te, %i".;!sdrvw its agent from (Quebec 
r.nd n-fur'W tv : -t viv'^ran'.» to come to the 
p - xiiice. Ti.v L — ...i CîvAomu.ent, on tlie

Health Holes,
Mew le 4’ateli Cold.

Go fo an evening party in a dress suit 
wi hout putting un heavy underwear t« 
compensate fur the lightness of tin 
cloth.

Sit in a street car next to an open 
window.

Leave off your underclothing on « 
mild day.

Take a hot drink before going out int" 
ih : cold or damp air.

let the boys romp at school du^ng 
rjetss time without their hats.

Sit in a barber shop in your shirt 
sleeves while waiting to be shaved.

Put on a pair of thin shoes in tlie 
evening when you go to call upon your
gi'l.

Fail to change your shoes and stock 
in>,8 after coming in on a rainy day.

Have your hair cut and shampooed 
just as a change takes place in the

end wan finally broken off and taken oil dock, 
where it was exhibited to the sailors and the 
»lev*xlures.

Front the accounts of tlie crew and the 
bark’s officers it seem» that the fish must have 
struck tlm vessel near the region of tlie equa
torial culm. The mate says that while the 
bark was* moving along very slowly, w,tli 
scarcely a ripple disturbing the surface of t he 
ocean, one calm day in May, a terrific shock 
was ex|H)rieucod which almost threw ilia 
vessel attack nntl hurled some of the crew off 
their feet. The incident caused considerable 
excitement on Imard, and it was feared that

other lintel, gives »s«i-st -tl p is «ng:=8 to Quebec.
The result is that this provim-e, having no ‘ Weather.

!"“*■'1 UiV" of *loor | Weir one of the ladies’ lew cutaway
! co ts without a chamuis ur flannel ved 
ender.ieath.

reilrzï ''V 1« i"> «M,,,,.»t to | Th.OW yCUF OVerCOlt Open .>0 1 blu.
railroad construction. 1 Inxu who rumain in 1. . H . .
Quebec until the Fall tl,rough lack of m ney , ter,nX winter day to show off your nice 

h it time, but., | new i ecktie.
Send the children out in autumn 

exercises in short, thin stwckings i

hidden rock had been struck until the captain 
lookiil oxer the starboard quarter, whence 
the shock ap|**ared to have come, and saw an 
enoiuious tisli just disappearing beneath the 
waves. Until the "sword” xv.u* discovered 
yesterday it woe supposed that the bark had 
struck a dead or sleeping Dhale.

This instance of the force with which the 
sword-fish can strike an object is one of the 
most remarkable ever reported. A specimen 
of planking which lias been de|K*ited in the 
British Museum in London as a groat curiosity 
hIiows the sword of one of these fish, three feet 
lung, which had pierced ten inches of wood. 
Tlie sword found in the Omen had evidently 
lieen driven with almost twice the force with 
which the iqiecimen in the British Museum hod 
been iui|mllod.

Discharged IBaFrlMacn*
Front The Jfrtfyta Bell.

A constable recently Wrought a man before 
a justice of the is-acv in a Dakota “no lioense” 
county charged with selling liquor.

"Weil, Jim.” said the justice, addressing 
the officer, "viam V llie lickcr he was sell 
ing?”

"They had just finished drinkin’ tlie last of 
it, your honor.”

"Hey?" thundered the court
"1 say it was all gone ’fore I got there.”
"All gone before you got there! Great 

Scott, where was you nil tlie time? Do voq 
think I am goin’ on xvilh a case like this With
out some lickcr put in as evidence for the 
court to sample? I*et tlie prisoner go, and 
meLVy he’ll bring some more to town. And 
you see that you get around and make your 
arrest just before lie Iwgins to sell, and not 
after it a all bw*n awallertd by a lot o’ fellers 
that aint half as dry r.s llie court!”

Mrs. <‘îcvvl«iid l.fke* Walnut ( reams.
/rom The R rock ville rimes.

Oil.Saturday shortly nf‘er Mrs. President 
Cleveland had l sinletl the steamer SL Law
rence, h genilenuiii in a pleasant, off-hand 
way. said: "I’ll irixeyou one of these islands.” 
She accept**l tlie gift. Along about 6 o’clock, 
however, she approached the gentleman and 
offered him .i bargain. "I’ll trade you." she 
said, "an island I have here for a box of wal
nut creams.” The gm-mus donor found him* 
*♦•!( Uiiiiitifnllv tiap|H*d, and tlie consequence 
xx as that the young confectioner on the bow 
of .he steamer was astonished by receiving à 
great b g *H*h*r.

À "..«ÎMÏ " u à tireul hresilt
^ Fl out The XtiO York Xercurg.
"How’s thia, John? You said you intended 

to pr ipori** to Mi*» (iusliington this evening 
and here y* ut are back before 9 o’clock. She 
surely didn't refuse you?”

"îxo-o, I didn’t propose, I concluded to 
lM*ltp*>lie the questi«ili.”

"Now, see Imre, John, if you don’t get that 
girl it’» your own fault. The idea of being 
such a coward. You, who have bravely walked 
up to the cannon's month.’’

"Y-e-w, but the cannon hadn’t been eating 
onions.”

usually come to Ontario at 
finding nft cmiiloyiimn», become discouraged, 
and leave for the citiesof the Sta'e*. Wo don’t 
want clerks, mechanics, or emigrants .of that 
class, but we do require agricultural laborers 
and domestic sonants.

"It seems to me tlierefi-re t!iat tlie Govern
ment in its desire to conciliate the Knights of 
Labor has tr<ne further than that body de
manded. Wo have hny amount of room for

le 1 wttl«r«, *1,4 tl» c t I» tlivertrd in ■ retiCh the office in » great liurrv 
a I large numbers to the province but by care and ... - - J

last

The breath of-a chronic catarrh patient 
ie often so offensive that he cannot go in
to society and he becomes an object of 
disgust. After a time ulceration seta 
in, the spongy bones are attacked, and 
frequently, entirely destroyed. A con
stant source of discomfort is the drip 
ping of the purulent secretions into the 
throat, sometimes producing inveterate 
bronchitis, which in its turn has been 
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease. 
The brilliant results which have attend
ed its nee for years past properly de
signate Ely's Cream Balm as by far the 
beet, if not the only real cure for hay 
fever, rose cold and catarrh.

Celery a Cere 1er ftbeemstlsm.

a little cx|»eiisf». A finir laborer for example, 
who spends four or fix e years working on a 
railroad, will not as » rule turn his attention to 
farming in the country. The policy in vogue 
at present is to drive emigrant» to employ
ments other than that* f the farm. Emigrants 
are brought into the country bv tlie Dominion 
Government, but the local authorities are so 
blind to the interests of the province that they 
will not exen go to the trouble of selecting 
from the thousands xvho land at Quebec the 
very class that we need.

"They boast of the fertility and extent of 
Northwestern Ontario, but if the present immi
gration system is alloxvcd to continue, it will | 

1 nexer bè settled. Encourage farm laborers to 
pon.e to tlie province, and these will eventu- | 

. ally find their way (xvilh a hnoxvlvdge of the 
country) to the unsettled distincts of Ontario. , 
That ia the way the older parts of this prox- 

I inee were settled, and tin? only proper method 
of diverting population to the nexv districts. 
But depend upon it, if our ( «ox eminent doe» 
not revenie it* insane immigration txilicy you 
will find Quebec taking a hand in settling 
North western Ontario, In that case trade 
would be ^(liveried to Q.iubcc cities, and such 
places os Toronto would be the losers.

I "I have yet to learn that the Knights of 
Lalior issued a tint that we have no right to 

| settle the province, but our Government 
i '«"•*• » iJlïli'-.d their lslwr platformjffitHAüY.-

The Amerlran Idea.
| "The average American idea of the way 
they do things in England,” says The Nexv 
York Truth, "was never better proved than 
in the fact that within the past fortnight no 
less than three agents of American showmen 
have gone over to London with a view of pur
chasing the robes in which Queen Victoria 
celebrated her jubilee. The showmen think 
rightly enough that the genuine identical 
rhbôâ Wohld be a great card here if placed on 
exhibition. But the great difference between 
Angelica and England in one respect is that 
while there is no olesaed thing on this broad 
continent that lias not its price, there are a 
few things in England considered sufficiently 
sacred not to be sold. I am told that one of 
the agents in Question had a commission 
direct to the Queen herself, and was author
ised to make her an offer. He will come back 
Wiser, though perhaps not much sadder, for 
he will be sure to havo a good time over there 
on his employer’s money, if he should escape 
being locked up as a lunatic.”

Tlie Last Straw.
Omaha real estate agent (ill charge of a lot

selling picnic)—Nqw, gentlemen, xve are on the 
ground, and you can’t any of you get away till 
the train goes.

Croxvd—Don’t want to.
"And the train don’t leave until sunset.”
"Who cares?”
"I suppose y<-u heard the bm<n band I 

brought along plnyh.g a liitle on ttio train?”
(Groans r.m! !« **« • )
‘Now, g»u?.}**: un. lli*! »«1e will start,and all 

T v*» got *o s.- v .t 11,u’ve got to l:.*l lix'ely oi
l'll si ait tS*i hiti.%1 to playing again.”

shoit skirts.
Take a hot bath in the evening 

sit up iti^your room to finish the 
pages of an exciting novel.

Throw off your heavy coat when
and put

on your thin knockabout.
| Go down to breakfast without a wrap 
on a chilly morning before the tires have 

' get fully started.
| Put the window of your sleeping 
rcom up before you go to bed, especial
ly if the window is near the bed.

Run a square to catch a street car and 
take off your hat for a few minute*, to 

| cool off, when you catch it.
Go out into the lobby during a 

:th*atrical peiformance and promenade 
around without your overcoat.

I Do your back hair up high when you 
, h- ve been accustomed to wear it low and 
go out cn a windy day.

| Take a 1 »tig bicycle ride and stand 
for a while describing and showing off 
the beauties of your machine.

I Come in from a rapid gallop on horsc-
II ack and stand talking in the open air 
I to a friend for five or ten minutes.

If you are bald headed or have a very 
.suiceptable back, ait during grand opera 
rear one of the side doors.

Onions and Hielrl se.

Ti ose who are in the habit of indulg 
ing in raw onions, says a medical man 
n ay be consoled for tlie social disadvan 
tat.es which ensue by tlie fact that onions 
are about the test nervine known. No 
medicine ie really so efficacious in case 
oi nuvou* piostretion.as they tone up a 
worn-out system in a very short time. 
Their abeoi bent powfos are also most 
valuable, especially in rimes <;f epidemic. 
It has been repeatedly observtd that an 
onion patch in the immediate vicinity of 
a l ouse acta as a shield against the pesti
lence which ie very apt to pass over the 
inmates of that house. Sliced onion in 
a sick loom absoib ill the germs and 
prevent contagion. During an epidemic 
ibe confirmed onion eater should how
ever, eschew his usual diet, as the germs 
of ditease are present in the onion and 
contagion can easily result.

W 3L 
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SOIN" BEOS,
, & MARBLE WORKS,
AVI0-3T, GODERICH,

• blast of Whitely’s Hotel J

rbjti Monuments, Headstones, Mantlepiecee,
A

Manufacturers
and all ki ■ s f Pm niture Trimmings in Foreign am 

American Marble; also Window and Door 
ills, and House Trimminvs of all 

kinds in Ohio Stone.
All work designed and executed in best style.

„ *3TWILSON BROS deal largely in all kinds of European and Canadian Granite, 
which special attention is called.

It will pay to call before ordering elsewhere.
_ i , _ oû , „ WILSOIT BROS.Goderich, June 28th, 1p87. 2105-3m

D^IVB IN TEAS!
Basket Fired Japan—New Tens—Warranted Pure. 5 lbs. for $1. This Tea is equal to ar.y so d

at 40c. lb. by pedlars.
Other Japans from 30c. to fine, per lb. Extra Good Young Hyson, from 25c. lb. up.

A specialty in Young Hyson Tea in 5 V>. lots only, for f 1 50.
Try my £0c. Young Hyson, and find it the Cheapest in me market. Eggs taken in exchange.

fitG. CRABB’S, Goderich.

G " ” ~
Jaat opened out a full assortment of my own importations, and selling at 

xvholesale prices.
Wool Cashmere*, Wool Delaines, Muslins ami Prints.

Tweeds nml Cotton rules nl Prices lo Astonish.
£3TCall and sec. Always pleased to show stock.

tSFDo not forget the old stand on the Square.
April 7th, 1887. CRABB, Œoderioh..

A German correspondent of an Kog- 
li.h paper e'eims to have been cured af s 
severe stteek ol inflammetory rheuma
tism in two days’ time by » soup made 
ot the .talk, and roots ol celery. 
He was induced to tty it by teeing the 
following notice in one of the papers : 
“Numerous cures of rheumatism have 
recently been anuonced in Eugliah pap
ers. New discoveries—or whet claim to 
be discoveries of the healing virtuel of 
plants—are continually made. One of 
the latest is that celery is a cure for 
iheumatism ; indeed, it ie asserted, the 
disease is impossible if the vegetable be 
cookid and freely eaten. The fact that 
it is always put on the table raw, pre
vents its therapeutic powers from being 
known. The celery should be cut into 
bits, boiled in water until soft, and 
the water drunk by the patient. Serve 
warm, with pieces of toasted bread, and 
the painful ailment will soon yield. 
Such is the declaration of a physician 
who has again and again tried the exper
iment, and with such uniform success. 

At least two-thirds of the cases of 
“heart disease ’’ are ascribed to rheuma
tism and its agonizing ally, pout. Smalt- 
p ix, so much dreaded, ia not half »o de- 
sti uSive as rheumatism, which, it is 
maintained by many physieiane, can be 
prcvtLtcd by obeying Nature’s laws in 
iet’’

Q.ltr farms.
“I have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

Strawberry, and found it the beet remedy 
1 ever used for dysentery and all sum
mer complaints amor g children, and I 
think no household should be without 
it.” Mrs. A. Baker, Inpold.by, Ont. 2

Paper Mae#,.

Black walnut ia aaid to he getting very 
•carce in this country ; but picture 
frames are now made of paper,» nd color
ed like walnut, and are so perfect that 
no one could detect them without cut
ting them. Paper-pulp, glue linseed oil 
and carbonate of lime or whiting are 
mixed together and heated into a thick 
ereaui, which on beirg allowed to ocol, 
ia run into moulds and hardenel. 
Drawing rooms can be aet off by hand 
some pianos manufactured from paper— 
a French invention. A beautiful muti 
oal instrument of this kind haa lately 
been an cbiest of great curiosity to the 
connoisseurs and musical «avant» of 
Paris. The entire case ia made of com 
pressed piper, to which is given a hard 
surface and a cream white brilliant 
polish. The legs aud «idea aie .>rna- 
mooted with arabesques and fl >ra! de 
sign». The exterior and as much of the 
Interior as can be seen when the inetru 
ment is open are covered with wreath» 
and medallions painted in miniature by 
some of the leading artiste of Paiia 
The tone of this instrument ia said •• hi 
of excellent quality, though not ml 
The broken alternating ohur.ct.-, i. 
piano music ia replaced by a rioli mil 
continuous roll of sound, rein i»i 
somewhat that of the organ. On v iw. 
of these inatrumenta have !>»■ 'de 
One ie still on exhibition ; tli» ali lia 

l been sold to the Duke ut Dev"i.-u

•a llie Verge eistarvellea,
“For three months I could not eat a 

fu‘I meal nr do a day's work. I bought 
a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, hee»n 
«sing it snd in three days my appetite 
leturned, in a week I felt like a new 
man. It waa wonderful what that ohe 
bottle did for me,’’ writes Arthur All
chin, of Huntsville. Muskoka, who suf 
fered from Dj spepsia. 2

If you have * white <>r light si raw hat 
or bonnet which you desire to make of a 
different eilor, take one-quarter of a 
till e of [aint, of the color you want your 
h*t, and add to It enough drying oil to 
make a thick liquid, and apply with a 
«sh e brush. Hang in the air to dry. 
The cost I» v.iy trifling.

Great hearts alone understand how 
much glory there ia in being good.— 
Michelet.

NEW SPRING GOODS
ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
Has just received, and s now opening a large assortment of

READY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS' SPRING SUITS.
Also on hand a large stock of the

LATEST PATTERNS OF TWEEDS AND CLOTHS
For the make-up of SPILING SUITS.

ORDERED WORK A SPEOIALY !
ABRAHAM SMITH’S.

East Side Square, Goderich, March 24th. 18S7. 2050

MISS WILKIITSOIT.

Tie Latest Frencl ji American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc 1 Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Goderic April’9th, 1886.
WEST STREET, GODERICH

Ladles Only.
The complexion is only rendered un

sightly by Pimples, Liver Spots and 
Yellowness. These it is well known are 
ciused from an inactive Liver aud bad 
blood. Dr Chase’s Liver Cure purifies 
the blood and whole system. See Re
cife Book for toilet recipes, hints at d 
suggestions on how to preserve the com- 
p exion. Sold by all druggist.

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Sleek. I have more stock on baud than any twa 

houses in town to select from.

FURNITURE.
I havr now on hand 10 different .tiles of Hcdroem Suite,. 8 different ,tyl« « of Sideboards, 3 

Parlor Suites, and almoel anything In the Furniture ime. all of which will be sold 
AS CHEAP AS TUK CHEAPEST. ANU DON T YOU FORGET IT.

In the UNDERTAKING I give perecr.al attention, anl H e benefit now of nearly 40 year» 
experience. I think 1 have the beat Hearaca In the County of Huron—I will leave the publia 
to judge. I have everything uenally kept in a nrst-clase establishment, aueh as Caskets. 
Cohins, Shrouds, Habits, Gloves. Crapes, jf-c. Embalming done w ben required.

ÜT1 Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Gederich. Sept. thh. 1886. ________________206t-3m

CatabrH
BREAM B*LIWA,AK"n
when applied intol 
the nostrils, will be 
abtorbed, effectual
ly cleaning the heAdi 
of catarrhal vims, 
causing healthy se «̂T-*!
orelio»:. it Hi/fEVERl
inflammation, pro-e^* *1
tecta the mem- 
brance of the nasal 
passages from addi
tional colds, com 
pletely heals the 
sores, and restores) 
sense of taste and 
smell. Not a liquid 
or snuff. A quick 
Relief. Sure cure.

A particle is a ppl ed Into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by 
mail, registered. 60 cents. Circulars free. 
2(112-1 y | ELY BROS., Druggists. Owcgo, N.Y.

The Canadian Pacific Railway
The People’s Favorite Route between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC, 

OTTAWA. - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON, 

DETROIT, - CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

For Maps, Time Tobies. Fares, Ticket! <t-y.
apply to /

R. RADCLIFFE,
Agent.

OFFICE West Street, Opposite Telegraph 
Office. Don’t Forget the Place.

Goderich, Jan. 11th, 1887. 2058-

PATENTS
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEES. f- 

Onr office is opposite the U. 8. Patent O 
flee, and we can .biain Patent11 InUnis tiro* 
than those remote from 1i ASHIEOl OA.

Send MODEL OR DR A IF/ SO. We ad* 
vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE US LESS WE OB
TAIN PATENT. ^ Q

We refer, here, to the Post master, the Supt. 
of Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

C A. MOW ACA,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C. ENVELOPES

Mrs. Henry Ward B 
work in October as a 

Gen. Neal Dow, w h 
thinks it morally ceu 
hibitienists will no» 
ticket next year.

••cher i

c. l. mcintosh,
Next door to Rhynas’ Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to his well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to comnare favorably, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other stock in this vicinity. z- .

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my cu.tomera for 
their patronage. 1 would also Invite any oth- 

\ era who will, to call and inspect my stock.

• O. L. McINTOSH.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderioh, Feb. 18th, 1886.

The Waqzer s
LAMP
BO C andle Power

No Globe,
No Chimney,

No Smoke,
No Odor,

No Heat
around the oil 

welL

Positively Non 
Explosive.

every” LAMP 
Guaranteed.

Made in oil styles 
—Table. Bracket, 

xto attach to chan- : 
Wdeliers. Library, i 
Ac.. See.

Price,” $4.50
and upwards.

Wanzer C & White Machines
Pianos and Organs,
alt from tho most celebrated makers—cheap 

for Cai h.
GEO. W. THOMSON.

Agent.
Residenor—First Home Esst ot Smooth's 

Placing Mill. ami tf

FARMERS & OTHERS

k**-*1X» -ttt

FULL LINE OF

PLOWS, REPAIRS & CASTINGS
KEPT ON HAND. AT REASONABLE PRICES, IN

0. A. Humber's Hew Warehouse,
St. Davld-st-., near Victoria-si. Church.

I hax-e been appointed Agent for

f, T. Dingle's Model ConMiied Drill and Seeder ; also 
Honey's Improved Fanning Mill,

Manufactured at Oshawa.'tlnt. ^
There arc 10 000 of them In nse, and it is Ihe moat popular machine In the market.

A sample Mill can be seen at R. PRICE’S FEED STORE, and the Drill at my warehouse. 
_A. CALL SOLICITED.

«-MST AND WROUGHT IHON BOUGHT. _ _ _ _ .

C. HTJUBEE.
Goderich, t5th May, 18S7. _ - —-, M00-


